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rvswNisTs WONDER now
VOTES SHKKHAN CAN POLL

CanipilKninR With But lUrdly
Kind to Win Even If the Ulrkrri
but Polltlotl PUre Keekert Uni-

Brticr Alrcwly Ntlrrlnc Vv the Tlajei

Mayor low tnlkcd with a number of lili
friends yesterday and reiterated to thorn
what ho for the lost two or three
month hat If the fusion forces are t-

win in the municipal fight on Nov 3

hardest kind of a hattie muM be put
The Mayor It in said did not care partlcu
lenT to accept a lenomtnatlon but in talk-

ing with his friends ho remarked that
ho didnt see how In could consistent
refuseto accept the nomination if it com
to him with comparativeunanimity

The fusion forces will not have their
city convention until Sept 21 By that
time it was said yesterday some of the
kinkn in the situation may bo straightened
out

Wherever politicians talked yesterday
was heard universal
onduct of the Greater New York Democ-

racy the Kings County Democracy
Brooklyn Democracy and the German
American Reform Union John C Sheehan

Hep Bmsell Herman Bidder Otto
Kempner and Michael J Coffey have
Issued authorized statements and have
written letters within the last two or three
rcoles and oven repeated their views yes-

terday to the effect that Mayor Low in an
honest man and a man and has tried
to give New York administration
butand there aro a lot of buts all to

the effect that they favor the nomination-
of an independent Democrat for Mayor

The representatives of these organiza-
tions have all along proclaimed that they
were committed to nonpartisanship in
municipal campaigns for New York city
and some of these men along with others
Interested themselves to bring about legis-

lation at Albany which
campaigns from State cam-

paigns They are aware though that
President Roosevelt and other Repub-
licans are greatly interested in the

of Mayor the reason that in
event will not be

of Tammany
in a Presidential year

It is argued the representatives
of these
call themselves independent Democrats
should a deeper when

interested legis-
lation at Albany and that they

tereat of President Roosevelt and all other
Republicans in the reelection of Mayor

as time Is very natural
Some of have openly

denounced Sheehan Russell Ridder

County Democrats

AaXRet of political
i who

Intend to use what they have to
bring about as advantageous a situation
to as

f criticisms it was declared
last night by many politicians were not

county organization and
i Union were fully aware tWG of the

character of these organizations and should
not have any conduct-
at this time The oldline

i New York favor these inde-
pendent organizations and for that
some
them with disfavor because for the last
thirty years and more the small organi

have merely used all sorts
H to gratify ambitions for office In

Organizations has been that they
a cloak of reform

to secure political either for the or
a whole or more particu-

larly in the interest of some
could not secure political advancement
at the of the two organiza-
tions

It was also recalled that the history of
organizations Is that there is a great
more talk than cider about
have spellbinders enough and

of votes
to control is very largely
There has been one

organization in New York
county within the lost thirty it was

is an exception state-
ment and that was the New York County
Democracy which stood

its head not only in the but in State
conventions that organization too
shared the fate of or

of today and watt
with flail Whenever

independent bodies cannot
secure of political
nominations and offices
thev are constantly organiztxl they seek
shelter either in the Republican or tho
Tammany camp

of the Greater New York De
to be iisubBlantial body is not sup-

ported by the record and
Democracy aro considered of

little or no importance while Mr Bidders
organization him never been put in a posi-
tion where could stand be
For that matter the Citizens Union or-
ganization also is not considered

os a vote getter and thero have been
one or two which demonstrated
its insignificance at the

The approaching campaign
according to

and indifference for the
while tho had many

complimentary things said of him
not a to arouse enthusiasm in a
campaign which has not some strenuous
or issue Two ago Jerome
awoke tho echoes In the vigor-
ous and candid campaigning Then
too at that time was in
power smothered with the of

the Ice Trust the
Rod district scandal and numerous
other telling issues in the campaign

Tammany lias now out of power
for two the people have gone
their business today according-
to good testimony bo most

to their Such
4 situation as this in a naturally Democratic

like Now York was is not
favorable from the present outlook to the
refilootlon of Mr Grout and
Mr Fornen

M Linn Bruce president of I he New York
Republican however

not the grass grow under his feet
He issued a statement which
clearly indicates Mr Bruofls line of policy

tho campaign and that is to
the start on the defensive

If possible Mr Ilrucft has received com
from nil clnnsort of politicians-

for thn arid force lie has
In th negotiations and deliberations which

on night in the
of Low and Ponies

TribiH statement yesterday ho said
Tli character of the

of rio u iici whwtever
To th cloiniMitH of biittllnv for

continuation of good city
niiidiriuto of tin other will riiriwmt

nml will tiui l for that Tam-
many lands for Hi rnnnot If lui would

tin1 rt npon ilr for
Two Mr Hlinpiinl was

nomlimlivl for Mayor Kuitli rilln
scrlbnd hint ut a srowiiiK ranillilritf

Mr Hhnpnril lit u man of jrn t iibilly nml
high hit fl I Tmiimuny uinll

for i iul l not uriw HP WII-
MKflsrtilnil down wlfh mill tin Turn

it mi lidorc rh end of the
iiiiipnlifn ho iluulilloH with till

f In tin wunln of hi Imil DiIlvir-
4ii from this body of idatli

In ilinih Ilirri wux n
inont for ri rtnln i rlni n Unit doomed tho
living to ho rlmliiM o n I H joiy-
lhat will h iiiliiMiinnnt of lily limn
who n No-
ffimlMiinof Unit oruiiilJirlon iun hnq ttrow

If we wiwu ulroiiK Hnlmniir-
nluiiKP Into tin with clone rlinlnnl

IwrU wr ijhould noi iiill him n
or wlnnJiiK Nwiiiinuir ll llm

LOWS DETRACTORS
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7ORK done at The

Press is cheaper measur-
ed by that
done by printers into
whose only

Labor
enter

150 Fifth Avenue
Southwell Corner Twentieth Street

protestations nn nothing more than col
Hrrnn to

public Tim organization lias ben developed
th lines of l
that is to those In control

to huj support and immunity by the
of favors

Beyond hut policy has no eon
anti no of conduct its god

Tunimimy fosters vice and traffics In pro-

tection from the penalty of the law It
the enforcement a of

Such Is the record of the organization-
and conduct consistent for II century Is
reformed in one ii

the sauce foul corrupt organization and
urn or

lute character nominated by that or
can change tho Issues of thus
The fl ht Is for decency

against Indecency for honesty against
On these Issues the

ticket will win against any
Herman Ridder the

the GermanAmerican Reform Union
was asked question

In view of statement in to
days Issue of the that
Lows administration was admittedly the
best in several decades would it not seem
to be a lack of good on the part
of the organization to
decline to support him In cam-
paign

Rldders answer was That is a
question I must at this time decline to
answer When I have had a conference
with colleagues and the Tammany
ticket tho
of the Union will be announced Which
ever candidate it decides to support the
union will give ample reasons
The union has no for representation-
on either ticket

W Russell continued to talk Mr
Russell has taken himself seriously
throughout all of the preliminary

what has in
New York city is one of the political co-
nundrums the It was
yesterday that Mr Russell has in al
most political camp in York
city advent from Missouri with
the net result to himself of an
as one of Mayor Lows Commissioners-
of Accounts at 5000 a Mr Russell
said ho didnt know what his organiza-
tion is to do

John C Sheehan It was said
terday has now no political following
whatever It is different Ridder
who notwithstanding all political criti-
cisms him
who are regarded as numerous and also
as a good class of citizens

man who will tell Mr
Russell takes himself so seriously and
who can estimate whether he a fol-
lowing of or ten votes in
tire will it was said be
considered the prize mathematician of the
year

One politician who IB a careful reader of
newspapers said r

to me that some of the
metropolitan newspapers print the

man Nobody
knows who he Is and nobody knows what
following he has Yet we are told

man Russell and laymen
might without thinking believe that

an important the community
Then are John C Sheehan Otto Kemp
ner and of that clats telling the
voters newspaper interviews
they shall not do
In my opinion Ru sell Sheehan and Kemp
ner are not even worth the trouble to
them into tho river

The Republicans and the Citizens Union
are in very accord much more
so than they were in the of 1M1
as some of old feeling of the campaign-
of 1897 had not then
Now however tha situation is different-
Mr Bruce and MrCutting and their friends

to put the stoutest kind of a
rettlect Low Grout and Fornes

By the time the Convention assembles
on Swt 21 candidates for Sheriff and for
President of the Borough after much
scrambling and wrangling will have been
selected and meantime if Sheehan and
Russell and and Coffey behave
pretty well their organizations may each
get one of the

A JACOBS HELD FOR OBlttKRY-

A coined of P1nc S to Dlitrlct Captain
to Help Lalmbcer

The fight for the Republican leadership
of the Third Assembly district In Brooklyn
resulted yesterday in the arrest of former
State Committeeman Andrew Jacobs on the
charge of bribery Tho present leader
is M W Hanton a follower of Col Michael
Dady Deputy Fire Commissioner Richard-
H Ijimibcer Jr who is friendly toward
exLieut Gov Timothy L Woodruff and
who was formerly the Republican leader
of the district is determined to become
the leader again

Andrew A Sullivan the Republican cap-

tain of the Twelfth election district of the
Third Assembly district and who lives At
310 Court street brought about the arrest of
Mr Jacobs In an affidavit Mr Sullivan
says that Mr Jacobs visited him at his home
on Aug 4 to discuss the political situation
He avert that on Aug 17 Mr Jacobs again
visited him and offered to pay 1100 for his
vote and influence HO that Deputy Fire
Commissioner Laimbeer might be elected
tho leader of the district On this occasion
Mr Sullivan alleges Mr to him

50 on account He again on
Aug 27 and pay the balance Mr Sullivan
alleges that he had several friends present
but that title was not known to Mr Jacobs
and that Mr Jacobs raid to him an ad
ditloinl 25

Among those who watched the pro-
ceedings as alleged Percy A

of 8 A Second Jlr Baker swears that
he saw Mr Jacobs pay to Mr Sullivan 125
to secure his support for the Laimbeer
ticket

Upon reading the affidavits Magistrate
street court

summoned Mr Jacobs to appear before
him Mr Jacobs did HO in company with

counsel Hirsch
wore read to them and Mr Jacobs pleaded-
not Ho was in the
of his counsel to await examination on
Tuesday morning The testimony will Ixi
In and case before the

at 2 oclock that afternoon
Tho object of this attack on Mr Jacobs

saul Hugo is to Influence the pri-
mary next TuKHday The charge is

Mr Hantonu interests court wnro
looked V former
under sheriff under Hliivin Dike and thin

of tol First Assembly
District Republican Club In
tho onw wild

LUNIH of bribery bnvo i fla-

grant in the Assembly district thnt
line to e han evidence

of In two other cans sufficient to
Micuro kwimnce of warrants but this In

tho tit congest niHU In nearly every elec-
tion district offiTH of MII
mails ranging from 100 to 00 On thud
street comoro men oiui lie heard talking
ojionly ulxiut tliu amount of

or havn IKWII offered
Mr Jacobs was a Republican National

In 1900 and was for Naval
fJdloor of tho Iurt of New York by CornoH-

IIH N Kiln tliiii Hcorfftnry of the Interior

Tlioniai Mriilloneil fur aiilimui
Initflil Ktihi Kdvriinl I ThorilfluI-

H roc vliiK HOIIIK Iriltijfiilliil booking by
l In Kings iviunty for this nomi
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WODLDNTW FOR PARKS

BVTTKR1CK ISVILDIG STRiKERS
niSOBEY ROSS

And the Fuller Company Declines to Cora
p l I1 HnbContnrtor to Boyootl
the Hew lloommlth Eaten to
Parkii Ho More Strlkr May Follow

A spirit of independence new in San
Parkas was exhibited
to Parka yesterday whenhe wont to order
back to work the strikers on the Butteriol
building who Brown
t Donald subconiractors for the George
A Fuller Cotnpanygivpjobs to members
of the new rival union of UouseamiUis or-

ganized under thV Buflding Employers
Association yi ftVVI

Parks didnt ut yester-
day ho went with IYco lcIegate
Tim McCarthy to the building ahdploudoi
with the men to return to worV

Until those away
said a
to the police who were guarding the
men wo stay out See

The strikers gathered around applauded-
The necessity for police protection was

the subsequent remarks of

Let us get In there for a minute he
said and will show those scabs
boss

Parks ordered the men back but
didnt go With Tim McCarthy he dis-
appeared that strikers

McCarthy was asked
afterward what tho union was to do

Youll see he said Something will
be doing in a day or two

same statements were given
out by VicePresident McConnell and

of the Fuller company to the
effect that the company doesnt
allow Parkss or
the companys affairs

of the Board of Building
Trades called in the morning on
MoConneirto and to
order its subcontractor to discharge other
union John Taskor steam
fitters of the housesmiths
Alexander Nelson of the granite cutters
James Nugent of the
and Carvell of the derrickmen-
The conference did not last five minutes-
Mr McConnell to direct his sub
contractors to discharge the men of the
new union Mr said later

We cannot and will not dictate to our
subcontractors whom they may employ

we will not incur expense
trouble of taking up any We

The subcontractors may have
they choose I do not expect the corn

to call again and the next thing I
hoar is that the Board of Building

has struck all our jobs
Manager Starritt of the company said

have no more use or his
union because it is useless to make an agree-
ment with it There Is not a doubt in my

that his trying to the men to re
work was a of grandstand play

If so it doesnt fool ua nteamflttera
struck the day after they signed an
arbitration agreement us
care now the unions he is
supposed to control do

It wnfl learned lost that a num-
ber of laborers who also quit work at
Butteriok building when housetmiths
struck discharged by the con-
tractors who say they will never be re
employed

Housusmiths Union If any attempt
Is made to discipline President E
Neidig for not on Labor Day
were made yesterday Such
dictions have been but the
union remains intact and whenever it has
an opportunity to show its enthusiasm
for seems to do so President
Buchanan of the union Is
said to be anxious to play the peacemaker

FIREMEN AGAINST UNIONS

Chief Engineer Ilarrlif Paper Against
Them Adopted by Association

ATLANTIC CITY N J Sept 10 The
paper Should Firemen Become Members
of Labor Unions by Chief Engineer A J
Harris of Tampa Fla of the International
Association of Chief Engineers which was
shelved by the of directors on Tues-
day evening of the attack the

firemen made upon the unions

ordered to be spread upon the minutes
Chief

Our brief but hazardous experience at
taught UB that the of the con-

quering sway of labor unionism has been
when It seeks to enter the public

service particularly the fire service
Is and the moment-
it invades the ranks of public servants
it its bounds can
discredit itself and incalculable

to its community
There are reasons a fireman

not join a union If certain Institu-
tions certain business houses In
curred displeasure of the union with
which ho Is must not only cease
all connections with them but must shun
them as something despised The results
In the case of a fireman are horrible-
to contemplate

a fire department te bad
enough but labor infinitely
worse Tho moment the fireman
a labor unionist he ceases to true and
trusted fireman

WITCH ELL ORDERSMIXERS BACK

They Must Return to Work Before Wage
Scale Will Be Settled

KANSAS Cm Mo Sept 10 John
Mitchell president of time United Mine-
Workers of America showed his authority-
in Kansas when he ordered
the of Novinger Mo who revolted

signed by hi
Aug 29 to to

The conference which was to have
held In Kansas City today In
settle tho wage scale 25 will
not be held until the mothers have returned-
to work A committee left for
tonight and it in expected that Satur
day morning the be running

JERSEY LEGISLATORS AIIED-

Momminth County Itepuhllran Convention
to Be Held Tomorrow

FLEMINOTOV N J Sept 10The
Hunt onion county Democrat convention
was hold in the Opera House today
ExABnemblymun George F of
New Germantown was nominated for
State Senator and Jwnes H Willevcr of
Bethlehem township was renominuted for
the without opposition The
Freeholder are Demon
of of Holland
township and J W Duckworth of Patten

NEW BncNHWicKN 10 William
H P Jackison was nominated for State
Senator at county convention of
Republicans of county this
afternoon Mr Juckson hUH two
years in thin Other nominations
maul today were For A H-

Fornytlii of Dayton Hurry Conard of Perth
J

FHKKUOID N J
ho Monmouth county Republican conven-

tion will bo at tho
hottsH Three are to IM

nominated

First llrnk In MaohlnliU Strike
Tin first dfoiNlvi break In tliu Htrikii of

liiunnn niuhfnlutK iiguinM th NVw York
Mitill TruiloH Association for n minimum
w K Hiiilif of t look plan yislor
day whwn iiiHcliiiiUth ul Mnrgitn

Woikh foot of lyil IVntb meet
liliandonrd llm strike and implied for work

All nuinot lj buck
as none of the now ni ii will
llimni will IM found for thirtyfly i
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THKSE ISSUES FOR

honest Government Fair Dealing Wit
Alt and Tribute raid None

II Fulton Cutting for the Citizens Union
Issued a statement yesterday which told
of the benefits New Yorkers have received
at tho hands of the Low administration

are extracts from Mr Cuttings state

It should lie understood at outnel
that we enter this campaign with one
Important element our favor For
first the Superintendent or Elections
the Police an the lNtrlci
Attorney will cooperate heartily In the effort
to suppress promote Justice

this stand on the
rent record which the fusion
has made end we shall appeal to citizen
to support that record ndnilnlHtra

The city government
longer a source of organized

Everybody knows that The admlnlstra
eftlc Mit and nonpartisan
man knows e

that the community will respond in no uncer-
tain manner to the lor their Indorse

of these
ne another at

appeal which will In my Judgment have
great deal to do with pIer

shall appeal to havo
from this

tlon benefits which never received undei-
Tammanj to which they were MI

and which were denied to that
the money might go to political
henchmen

While we hive no longer a Red Light
the people of the tenements remembei

conditions were undei
Tammany Commissioner li Forest state

IB Informed that
hoi been driven out of the tenements Tin
cadet received a dentil blow
The homes and children of this sect Ion are now
protected from contamination This Is bound

and Tammany will suffer from
the comparison-

There art 7ooo men In the Iolicn Depart-
ment Under ordinary circumstances
putt It U that 0 rout of their

went to Tammany Owing to disgust
with probably not morn than HO per
cent of for In 1101
But under the administration thus
police hive been Impressed the fairness

they have been treated Major
Fbstein estimated that the
tions and appointments which this adminis-
tration under the old sys-
tem have netted more than Ilfl000fl0 to
Tammany than JKI men have been

force Under Tammany
such appointments cost MOO each

We appeal to all the civil service employees
of Many of
places from Tammany and then had the civil

bars their Wn
have said to them Your appointments shall
stand have
tho fairness of tho fusion administration
We have furthermore protected them from
political that
they can keep their a nontiar
tisan government without paying tribute
to any one Why should they vote
hack knowing Tammany will regularly

There are iOOi Street
Cleaning Department It well known
that had to buy un-
necessary uniforms badges tickets to pic-
nics Under administration
have had to do nothing of the sort Is It
not fair to assume that will think of
this when thoy go to cast their ballots

There are I2ono public school teachers
In this Tammany they had
Treat difficulty in uniting payment

the month Comptroller Grout
arranged that they should Kct checks
regularly on the month I believe
that Bomo powerful missionary work
will be done for these
keachem

It has been suggested that Mayor Lows
administration has opposition by
enforcing certain small ordinances
to street enctimberances Ac which were
permitted to lapse under or the
rleht to violate which was regularly peddled-
On the other hand I feel that the votes
thoao who have been thus to opposi-
tion will be neutralized the taxpayers
who by receiving notices of arrears of per-
sonal taxes on the first of the year iis they
did not under have avoider
charges for delay tie builders and archi-
tects who had to no blackmail-
to In Building Department-
by rents who to
In mm often twenty to thirty minutes to pay
their bills Tammany and who have
to wait about onequarter of a minute now
by who now have their bills
paid promptly and by mall whereas formerly

to them in person were
subjected to annoying the
cart who were subjected to black-
mail and unfair competition Tammany
and who are protected In their now

Mr Cutting al praises the administra-
tion of the Police Health Fire and Street
Cleaning departments under Mayor Low

KK4V WINSFOOLER RUNS

Congressmans Followers Leave the Floor
of EllrCtieth Convention

ELIZABETH N J Sept open
break between the folio worn of States
Senator John Jean and those of Congress-

man Charles N Fowler occurred on the
floor of the Republican convention hero
this afternoon When a Kean candidate
from Plalnfield wa chosen for the Assem-
bly tho Fowler delegates from city
bolted the convention in a body

At tho Plainfleld the Fowler
faction had carried everything for James
T Buckle the Roan forces electing only
four out of nineteen delegates for exSheriff
Kirk Koan had Elizabeth solid however
with tno exception of three delegates from
the ward in which Congressman Fowler
lives Thirtyone delegates in the county
wero Fowler men

When City Clerk McMurray of Plainfield
spokesman saw that

down at the primaries was Inevitable-
ho made a the Fowler men
then loft the hall

The result of tho convention was the
choice of three all Keen men
for the Assembly According to custom
these men a ronomination next
year and their election will have a hearing
on choice of a States Senator
to succeed Koan In

REFUSED A VWS CVARANTEE

MagIstrate Pool Prefers llnll for
Arrested Striker

John Deveey one of the striking drivers
for Curtis it Blnicdell coal dealers was
arrested in tho Tombs police court
day afternoon on a chargo of assaulting
Robert J Hnmlin tho negro who was
attacked by several strikers on Wednes-

day afternoon
When two m n who were arrested after

tIme attack were arraigned Hamlln said
that ho rccognipd a man who was sitting
among the spectators is ono of his nrsail
Silts The man was Deveey He WHH

arraigned on n charge of and lawyer
Sullivan for him asked Mag-

istrate Iool to pcrilu the prisoner until
todiy

The union will guarantee his appearance
in court wliin he
Sullivan

I cant take guarantee of u union
said Magistrate Dmisoy
in WO today

Tho other two prisoners were held In
1000 bail each

CHIMMIS fV CANTORS ILAC-

EIlaa llepiilillcan lull tlomlien Suggest
the Nomination

Nineteen members of Plaza Repub-

lican Club met al Tim Tuxedo Madison
avenue and Fiftyninth street lost night
and passed resolutions Indorsing tin ad-

ministration of Mayor und pledging
to him and time untire fusion ticket their
cordliil support in the next campaign

Tho resolutions aUo nomi-
nation for President of I lie Borough of
Manhattan of an Independent Democrat of
HUeh type nx tliu Hon John CriimniiiH

Ih was lOll
iaiiiiiiiiHHioiier of Pollen

who iiok of ircHiit Itorough Prritl-

rliiit aw Ilio nnn on
fusion ticket two eillM ilgo-

IOTTIXHK A lintT lull
The Ink on ihr Conn Huns of thn-

Amaltamttrri Illntrr Hnliul Ito in-

ntnymriil iif mnnhrr nl the llMilnTBi J ut-

f li meinbtn of linithrrlioijd
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I know of two V

Street mm who ncvrr

harks And this vrrrh
they bought

und appear M

u II
made clotbfi ThfM-
mrn all
know clotheS
could be bjujlil ready
rnndc

Krlract Iron
an

News for Bull and Bear
Gentlemen who found satisfac-

tion in wearing our exclusive
Donegal suits this Hummer wil
invest in our Full stocks

Suits and TopCoats for Autumn
have just Prices 10
to

27J and 47Cortlandf-
Street are especially convenicni
for Wall

the Habit Go to

Four
Convenient
Storei

579 Broadway
47 Cortlandt St
111

IJSth

CHURCH OPPOSES UNION OATH

Out There HM Bern No Trouble Brtwer
the Printers mil the Roman Fillli
Near the main entrance to St Andrew

Roman Catholic Church at Duane street
und City Hall place hangs a sign with
announcement

Mari for Printers and Night Worker said
In this Church every Sunday mornlnc at 5so
A M and on Rely at 390 A M

The sign Is vislhl 4 from the window of
the office occupied by President P H
McCormick of Typographical Union No 6
and bo pointed to it yesterday when a SUN
reporter for his views on the attack
made by Father M J Ward of Beloit Wis
on tho oath administered by the union to
Its members

That is the best answer he said to
any rumor of clash between our union and
time Catholic Church There can be no
reason for antagonism between them-
A very large percentage of the printers in

tfro
The oath for our members includes this

passage which htwglven rise to the present
to the

my duty to the members thereof shall in
no sense be interfered with alle-
giance that I now or hereafter owe to

organization social political

I admit that it Is open to
but what it means no

discrimination shall be shown against a
or in his favor on account of

or political
chancellor of the diocese

of New York viewed the differently
ho came to

aa Mr McCormiok He insinuated very
strongly that the oath taken the mem

of the union was not in accordance
with the Church views

No oath a man to obey
of an organization in preference to the
laws of tho or have
the the Catholic Church It
Ison this that the Church fights the
secret societies But there Isno reason to
regard he Typographical Union aa equally
dangerous

also recognizes the fact that

they take
never fail to recognize tho attitude
of the and to put themselves in
such a that do not exclude
themselves from tho Church We deal
with each individual case as it arises and
so far there has never been any trouble

Newsdealers for Martin for Sheriff
At a meeting of the New York

dealers and Stationers
Association at S Union Square-

on Wednesday Thomas F
was for Sheriff

Troubles
Deputy Sheriff Wallace received an x

edition ypnterdar for lfl512 against Charles-
H White White Jt Co
bankers of M Liberty street of the
Bridgeport Company It was for a

on his note 10000 on which
70i lias been paid
John K and John D Hoffmlre

of ton Ijpnox avnnuu who composed the firm
of John K HofTmiro A

Fifth street to IM8 have filed a
petition in bankruptcy with liabilities 1152671
mid no all the debts are
barrel by the statute of limitations There
fire creditors nmoiitf them the Na-
tional Batik for Hm secured theStand
nrd National flank 171100 the inosevonrt
Hink 70rt outoftown bunks

failed In
A Sons composed of Abel

and In store fixtures
nt 107 Division street and 4 Pike street have
tiled n petition in bankruptcy with liabilities
16Ci7 assets 132 of
in tank 2 and debts dun 130 Of the lia-
bilities linoon a nt for brought
by John ood for Injuries by

of the firms ngcnts

Hone
ITICA Sept 10 Irfiderlek Pe 1eyster

lions of New York and Miss Carolyn Au
Kiista Merriam of Falls were united-
In marrlaas ut beautiful
home Of the brides parents Mrs
Charles Collins In the village of

Kails tills afternoon The ceremony
was solemnized on the lawn of
In tilt presence of relative and Imme

fr the parties The
Itev William of l yons Falls reed
the iniirrliiKn service thus Rev
Dr Hllliman of Helen Merriam
sister of the bride wax maid of honor
John Hone Jr New York atten led the

The wedded couple left for
New York tonight

The Weather
An arts of toe prrssu re fji tended from the Lake

regionS west to Moiilaun yesterday with moderate
storm ccnliM In each aertlon This rendition and
an area of high pressure cnvcrluir the Atlantic
States connectIng bj a trough with n second
With area over Kansas retard a continuance of
cloudy and showery we nthrr In the Lake region
nail Middle Atlantic States silO thunder showers
In the Ohio Valley Mluiiurl Arkansas and norther-
Tr ns ami local showers In tile DnliolM and Nor
lana

ttilr u ther prevailed In ube South Atlantic
and Ksil lulf States It wa from 10 to Ju cooler
de iifH In the Stales of the Missouri Valley and
wit to tilt llocky Uouaialni Frost was re-

ported at Denver It ihoiild he ronslilerably-
wnrmrrlnnll Ihemrn smut wheat dlstrtctn today
U warner uttt uf the Mlsilsslppl

In thli city HIP day cloudy and sultry and
warmer average humidity HI per

rent barometer corrtrtrtt to read to sea level at
8 A M 101D 3 I1 JOOa

The IcniDWIure jestrrrtay as recorded by the
omdtl thcrrfionieter U sauwn In the annexed
table

IIXM IK g j IDO-
JOAM TO nr op ii 7 g

last 7 17 DIMI 73
31 II I 77 tlMld 7i jjt

far tniltrn tic lurk iliontn and
iiulh itindi fair In lli Inlnlor

Inr New Knlanilaliawrn to lIar cooler eicupi
In Maine imirllleil weather to morrow fresh
south wind

Fur llm Din rlil uf Columbia Maryland and
rnsirrn 1enuiylviinU showers and cooler tudty
fair nnd warmer In morrow wwlli wlndi

fur llelnwiirr In lrr h south wind
fair lo morrow

Inr New Jersey Sliimrr ami cooler today
first aiiutli ulinl fIr In narrow

rloudnc i 4iut warm r Uintirruwfx-
illAWed by thimerj frejh outh wad
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Store Opens at 815 and Closes at 530

Do You Want to Learn
Play The Piano

Perhaps you would he quite willing to pay a
good price to be taught to play the piano well
but do not have the time to devote to study and
practice

How Would You Like to

Be Able to Play Tomorrow
You can do exactly that and play better and with move

than years of study and training would endow
you

withBy Aid of the AngelusTh-
ousands of men and women who have no

knowledge of music are natural musicians without
edge of notes or keys The Angtlus reads notes and touches the
right keys and leaves yon to give the expression just as though you
were playing the piano direct

No other pianoplaying device gives such complete control
to the player

Why let your piano stand practically useless again this
Winter Why not make it the thing of unlimited enjoymen-
tthat it should be securing an Angtlut to enable you or any mem-

ber of the family you wish in the most perfect
manner

Price 250 Easy payments if you wish Come and hear it
Piano Stan Flflh floor

John Wanamaker
Formerly A T Stewart Co Broadway oth I0tk9ta

What ConsUMes

The Difference
In

You get something more Than good
strongly put together when you bay oaf Boys Clotting

These qualities Are of course essential

Here besides alt this you get style orlginattfy ap-

propriateness suitability the fitting
with an effect nd above all the aaHsftction

of knowing positively that you have the correct thtnff

the right price something that will stand oflfafam and
stand and be liked as wet in the end for its

durability as it was at first for its good appearance

Youths Clothing receives the same careful attention
The style and cut of every garment is absolutely correct in

every detail

6O62 West 23d Street
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If E ROOSEVELTS PIER MAY GO

Oyiter Bay Fights Injunction to Prevent
Them From TearIng It Down

President Roosevelts cousin W Emlen
Roosevelt who lives In Oyster Bay In Janu
ary last obtained from the town a permit-
to build a pier from the sea wall out into
the bay for the convenience of himself and
his guests as well an for that of the guests
of President Roosevelt Tho Highway
Commissioners urge that Mr Roosevelt
has not lived up to the terms of the permit
and that the town had no rght to Issue
the permit anyway The Highway Com-

missioners decided to tear down the pier
in July but Justice Garret son granted a
temporary injunction Argument to make
the injunction permanent was made before
Supremo Court Justice Herrick in Brooklyn
yesterday The Highway Commissioners
Intended that the shore front is a high-
way across which the pier crosses

We wish tho continued said
Mr until the case is disposed
of The uses the pier

Oh the President dont such
said counsel for the Highway Com-

missioners
Hand briefs said Justice

Herrick Decision reserved

OrsTRR BAY L I Sept 10 The pier

Bay wish to tear IB one of three
Cove Neck shorn which the President

and his and the who come to
Sagamore Hill water have been accus-
tomed to use Two belong to the Roose
volts and one to Frederic R Coudert
This matter before Justice Herrick affects

the one pier but tIle other two Roose-
velt an WP as the one owned
Frederic R Coudert are involved in liti-
gation before time Court of which

in thin removal of

along Hun bay basing Its title upon
the Oov patent of 1888

If time piers taken down people

Carpets and Rugs Re

duced

Exceptional Birgilni Now Qltvtd at

the Dobion SUrc Uth

5th Avc

A taniplobartsln of the many that arr new
bring offrred In the ante K JI season of nap
Iarpets atid rugs by John and Jamrt Dobsoa lltli
at and Uth AVIV Is a llndf UrusseU Carpet at V7V

rents the yard This l one of tlie tit trade
sod slls rr ularly at II 0 the yard The
cuniprUes all thn wanted styles soil rolorlnirs
and at present IH uniple lo meet a wide de-

mand AmonK Ih other desirable nllcrlnifi art
a special line of lloynl Wilton thugs feet
that scum regularly at lila tilt lo 27V to-

gether with a hundred or more body llnitsela
hugs size feet that bring 131 for whlou

nuw ulied All the bergalna In
this aalr are genuine the good are guaran-
teed staple articles of which tIme utter has a stir
plus but flail they mum part wllh In nrdor In make
roost for tbe big aloeL now on the mils from their
owe mills Its the chaine of th truva for lb
ounonilcal buy r
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who live there the President inolnded

mens pier or at the canal dock
the town two miles from their homes t

The beach to which the town aflaerta-
it title and over which the clam diggers
want to drive their wagons is
water a part of the day and when it la
not it is so a man walking along
it sinks into the sand and up to

YELLOW FEVER Iff YUCATAN

128 CUM In City of Maridm to AngnM-
KO Being Fatal

MEXICO CUT Sept 10 According to
official statements from the Yucatan Gov-
ernment there were 129 cases of yellow
fever in the city of Marida during the month
of which fifty proved
during time same wero nine caees

no deaths

pi

BUSINESS NOTICES

Mr Wlnnlowi Soothing Syrup for children
teething softens tIme gums reduces InniLnunAtloa

pain cures wlnu colic dlarrhosi 2So a bottle

MARRIED
HONE MBBBIAM On Thursday 10 IKM

at Lyons PaUl N Y Ounljn ABfWta
daughter ot Mr imd Mn CtArte Coll ttvr-
lam to Frederio de P Hone

DIED
I BOAnnitAJf On Wednesdays Sept ttot M

Quogue L I Ljusdala Boardman 90 of
William Colt anti Resins Cox Doardauui In
the Mtb year of ago

Funeral at Quogue L I ca nvur S l II
at P M Interment at Troy Sttmdw aMi
noon

CROilMBLlN Suddeoly at West Oraoc K
Sept R 1803 Alfred Mitchell Croounelln

son of toe late Robert O and Adellno U Cram
marlin In the Mth year of hla arc

Funeral private
EMIOLU On Sept jgi at lila residence Ol-

fjt Nicholas r Axel B Ennolm
Funeral pilvate Plea omit flowwi-

PUPrtSTFNBERa At her ruldence HI Ooai-
av nrwiklyn F Puentenberc

Services and internment In F r Haven Mass
HOPFUANOn Tuesday evening Sept 8 IW-

at her residence Tuxedo Park Eleanor LouJo
wife of the late Uev Charles Frederick ttafl
man U 1

Funeral aervtcea will be held at AUAnreJsChurcn
corner at And West End v N w York
on Saturday Sept 12 at half PUt 10 to Ibe
morning

UAIinV After a brief Illness Leonard Turn r on-
f the late William Lewis and Anne Fontaine-

Maur In tbe tin year of his a c-

Iunernl on Scturdnx ruining at Ut Au utla
Chapel Iliwt Houston at at 10JO oclock
Interment In Virginia

UOiWU At her summer residence flr rst-
dlonnon Sept o Harriett A wlf of George
I Mor

funeral wrvlccn at Illveralde Friday Sept
II at 3 I M Train from Orand Central itepal
at UK-

ttALTON Muildrulf of heart dlaeas at th
Hath null l indiiii Knirland on Wept l
luli I Wnltiin M Ii-

InUiinirnt In Uiinlon Knirland nn Uamlar-
W 14
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